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fly LORD HOUGUTON, M. A., TRIN. COLL. CAMBRIDGE.
That the whole of the boyhood and the greater part of the

Youth of the higher classes of our countrynien should be occupied
'With the study of the language, literature, history, and cuistomis
of t'wo nations which have long, ago disappeared frein the sur-

fcofour globe, and whieh, but for the common conditions or
"i hmaruty, have no more relation to us than the inhabitants

Of anlother planet, would assuredly, if presented to our observa-
tienl for the first timie, appear a strange abuse of the privilege
'Whi,,h the wealthy enjoy in1 the long, sedulous, and uninterrupted
educatio0 , of their sons. And yet the problem hias its solution,
and the anomaly its excuse, in the story of the intellectutil pro-
gres8 'Of rnankind. Vie empire of' the Romian language pdays a
8caree less important part in the records of mankind than the

doiinof the Roman arms. When the central power hiad
Cllapsed, when the legions hiad retired froni province after pro-
vince and left the outer world to what they deemied an irreclaim-
able barbarism, a new and unthought-of influence wvas yct to

OYiefroni the' same region, and to spread itsel vrprin
of the world, not only inaccessible to the force of Reine, but
Whose very existence was then iinknown. The old tongue
b4caine the instrument and auxiliary of the new spiritual 'au-
thority that rose on the ruins of the material power ; and though
the Empire was for centuries Greek, Latin was benigthe
e51pression of the thoughts and highest interests of tlie future
'iV'ilization. And soon, while the modemn languages otf Europe

by he ideof tand in all cases affected by it, were stî'uggling

upwards into individual life, it stood amid the inchoate and
hangIn flmfspehina distinct suprcmacy and perfection

whieh gave it the character of the catholie and permanent utter-
ance of the Roman race. So many of tlîe vulgar tongues were
but dialcts or corruptions of the Latin, and others se interwoven
with it in the process of' their formation, that the conception of
the Latin as the foun1dation of universal gýramnmar was natural
and just; and when, in course of tiie, it became the means of
in tercomimunication among men f'roin Sieily to tic Hebrides,
and mande Augustine of Il ippo intelligible to Pelag-ius of Wales,
what other or better education was possible, than that Youth,
whcrover born, should be introduced into this great citizenship
and community of mind and heart ?

And therefore if in this latter time we have to set before us
the question, whether it is wise and righit tliit purely classical
studies sbould retain the monopoly which they stili posscss in
the instruction of the present and future gencralioris of' those
classes of our couatrymien whio are frece fronm the necessities and
obligations of manual labour, and whio can exercise and dcelop
their intellectual and moral faculties to the uttmost fo)r their
own pleasure and advantage and for the profit and guidance of.
their fellow-meri, let it not be thoucht that there is any desire to
derogate fromn tbe immense dlaims that the Latin lang.-uagce, even
apart from ils liter.qture, legitimately maintains, as an agent in
the advance and cultivation of the human race.

But tliis main utility, this intellectual convenience, greater
than ever hais been the dissemination of the Frenchi, or even than
will, bc that of the English language, among tie inhabitants; of
the eartb, bas literaliy ceased to exist. Latin is no longer a
spoken tongue;- even arnong seholars in the departments of
theology and physical scence-weetedvtaefdre-
ing a<ideu arguments and facts, that the ignorant m-iy
eaily inisapprchcend or iiisapply, rnight well be appreciated,-
its iise is raire and bias au air of pedantry : and it is discontinued
in our acadeinie disputations and discussions, though retained
in the proceedings of sorti forcîga universities. The ecclesiastical
allocutions, which are the inost living forms of Latin speech,
though addrcssed urbi, et orlU, pffeet à small portion of our
people, nnd even in Catholie coun tries require interpretation and
comment. Occasional works of caialinvestigation and verbal
criticism appear in the ancien t schiolarly costume, but they have
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